



Movie uses ontrove 
Many tudenta and faeultr ""''"ber• 
were t.arbed last Tuesday when they at-
tempted to get a drink from one of Nor-
thern's water fount.s.ins. The clear, pu:re 
water they were accustomed to had turn· 
ed brown. 
"It looked terrible," said Karen 
Bzown, a senior journalism majO<. " I 
wouldn't drink it." 
The discoloration wu not restricted 
t to the water fount.s.ins: 
" It Wl8 all over the place. In the 
, water fountains, everywhere," 
d senior Martha Lawrence. 
Ron Malone, superintendent of the 
pbell County Water Di5triet, had 
'Brodie' 
illi 
received "between 50 and 70calls" from 
around the county about the discoiO<ed 
water. 
What "'d ca~ the cUscoloratlon? 
'Any sudden movemeht of the water 
in our pipes could disturb the underlying 
sediment, causing the water to brown," 
Malone said. 
"Firemen in Bellevue and construe· 
tlon workers in Ft. Thomas both used a 
number of lire hydrants Tuesday which 
could have caused the stir-up." 
To remedy the brown water problem, 
Malone had crews flushing out a number 
of fire hydrants. 
Until the situation was under con· 
troL Malone said NKU students were in 
no danger because the water had been 
"sterilized." 
ete an 
"The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie" 
opens Tueeday at 8 p.m. and runs 
through Feb. 12. The play is set in th 
Scottish capital of Edinborough, bet-
ween world wars. Jean Brodie ill a 
teacher. All her tudent are girls. 
Cowl s d scribes th character as "a 
vulnerabl human being, a vi lonary, an 
idealist, a manipulator ... a woman with a 
great deal of charisma, who n to 
dominate.'' 
" It Is an a eitlng, thought· 
p:rovoking, relevant production," he 
d. 






IP S ilable to otential eader 
. .,.. 1.who not 
enrolled in AnDy RO'ru during their 
jirat two yean -of oollege till have a 
chance to eotec the Advonced Courae 
during their junior and oenior years. The 
ROTC Buic Camp, held each summer a.t 
Fort Knox, KY, is a oix•....ook cour11e of 
intensiv-e tra_iolng wh.ich prepare• 
itudeota foe the final two yeacs of the 
ROTC co~ program. 
In the oumme< or 1983, 4,601 
tudonta from all 50 states, Puerto Rico, 
Panama, Guam, and Europe attended 
one of six cycleo. Each of them "as ._ 
u.s. citizen, .... found to he medically 
qualified tbiougb a government· 
adminia!A!red pl>yoical examinatioo, and 
met other criteria. including i 2.00 gud 
t aver oot we homores. 
Additionally, high I grodUAJ 1 whit 
planned to enter a military junior coli 
in the fall were requir:ed to go to com· 
plete the ROTC program in two yeara. 
The six"Week courae is deac:rihed by 
_the Army u tough, demanding, and 
challenging - but realistic. Befo.., 
graduating, students learn how to ..,.d a 
military map, how to use a compass, rifle 
marksmanship with the M·16 riDe, fire 
theM~ machine gun and an anti-tank 
""~•pon, rappel, do tactical manuever· 
ing, and acquire considerable experience 
in drill and ceremony. Equally impor-
tant, they Jea.rn Jeaderahip slrills by 
leading. They are also in excellent 
physical condition by the end of the six 
n ad anta th atten· 
Clubs get to show colors 
a v udiun 1Lh game will be on tor r · 
Cabl ). A traveling trophy will be given 
to th organization with th best 
r pre entation. Judging crit ria ·to 
d termine th winner includ s; 
1. Presentation of colors, I ttera, in· 
ignia, etc. 
2. Enthusia m nd participation 
8. igns or b nn r 
To particip te, contact tud t c-
tlvi at 572-6514. 
din the b 'c comp. tudenti are 81 
about S670 for attending, as well as their 
tranoportaLion to and from C81Dp. Free 
room and boa.rd is included. Studon 
on 450 t..o-year acholarahips at the 
19 3 Basic Camp. ROTC scholarships 
pay tuition, a.n allowance for hooks a.nd 
supplies, eertain a~ademie and. 
laboratory fees, ana a ·n ,ooo !*" ear 
subsistence allowance each year th 
olarship is in effect. 
o military obligation :Ia cu'n:ed by 
lendin th camp, although th 
phaoio Ia nn aending atudent.a who hav 
a incere desire to become Army officers 
on graduation from college or univerai• 
ty. 
Additional formation oohow to ap-
ply foe the 1984 Basic Camp Ia available 
from the Military Science Department 
located in .room 108 . of th~ .Ad; 
miniatrative Center or · Interested . 
,students may call 572-5537 foe a.n a 





Th also ca a big problem for peo-
ple, who,lil< liutchinaon,live their liv 
a wheelchair. , 
The peopl liutchlnson is talking 
about are abl bodied students, faculty 
and staff who park in pia r served for 
handicapped. 
· "They're taking away a facet (of th 
campus] that allows the handicapped to 
I d a normal !if , " Hutchinson said In a 
recenll intend w. 
Blame for th the problem cannot be 
placed solely on tb.,. who park-illegally, 
1:1 utcllinson said. Much of the blame lies 
with some d ton, who are willing to 
ign 8 form to allow reasonably healthy 
patienla to get 8 handicapped ticker. 
Th university, too, is · at fault, 
because it doesn't do anything about th 
tran gressions, Hutchinson said. 
ENG IS 
l.ba a! ough n 
wmg poll ar enforced, i~ a 
r ·t hen is tuall w 
This pr a bi prob for Hut-
chin o.n and others, who drive 
themselv to achooL They need the 
tra·wid parking paces, which allow 
them W t a wheelchair and themselves 
inw and out the th car more easily. 
Recent.ly, two handicapped parking 
paces on th 'plaUl next'to'tll. Universl· 
ty Center w e taken •w.Y. Hutchinson 
is angyy about it. 
"heport.ed It to DPS every tim cars 
parked in tho spots, so the adminiotra· 
tion took down th signs. They said it 
ruined the ae thetlc quality of the 
plaUI." 
"At the University of Kentucky 
[where Hutchinson used to attend 
school). they tow them away and take 
them to the c:!ty impounding lot," he 
said. "Here, after 6:00 they won't do 
anything, and it's every man for himself 
on the weekends." 
Hutchinson has been in a wheelchair 
110lf and on" since he was about 8. He 
has weak femurs, or thigh bones, that 
ar prone l.o breakage. 
R 
do, you might 
EBRUAR 
uu•a a prejudice no one wanta to ad· 
mit exists," he said. " More voices add 
more validity to your arguments." 
Hutchinson hopes to begin organlz· 
ing the group this semester, and have it 
functioning by fall . 
The group would work to improve 
the attitudes of people at Northern 
toward the handicapped. 
" Architecturally, NKU Ia far 
superior to other schools," Hutchinson 
said. "But In attitudes - they 've got to 
grow up." 
For example, an Instructor who 
>.aught a night class last year used to 
make jokes about the tickets he received 
for parking In spaces reserved for the 
handicapped. 
" He parked In handicapped spots 
every night," Hutchinson said. " It got 
to be a joke with him and the class. He'd 
comeinandaay, 'Well, got another one.' 
"It's not the wheelchair that han· 
dicaps. It's society thet handicaps. I'm 
only handicapped when there's a flight 
On place on campus Hutchinson hu 
difficulty is lh cal teria in the Universl· 
ty Center. Turnstil , recently Installed 
to prevent peopl from ducking out the 
entrance without paying for food, pre-
sent an insurmountable barrier to the 
wheelch~und, Hutchinson ssld. 
They have to go around to the exit to 
get into the food service area, he said. 
"A lot of students have limited arm 
strength, and they just can't get 
around," he said. 
Hutchinson wants to make the 
university community aware of the pro-
blems faced by the handicapped through 
his organization. But he knows it won 't 
beeaay. 
"1 feel like a soldier on the front line 
with an empty gun," he said. "It comes 
down to a hand·to-hand battle.'' 
Anyone interested In joining the 
group can reach Hutchinson through 
handicapped student counselor David 
Cover. Cover's office is in suite 300 of 
the University Center, and his phone 
number is 572·5182. 
lady's Beautiful Diamond 
Soljtalr Set In 14 Karat 











Jeremy RiOdn. a well-known critic of 
genetic engineering and author of three 
books on th subject, will peak on the 
"Age of Transition" at 1 p.m. Wedn • 
dsy, Feb. 8 In Landrum 503. 
Rifkin's books, Entropy, Who 
Should Pkzy God, and Tu Emerging 
Orthr, detsil his view of social theory In 
the United tates. 
He will outline some of the broad 
scientific, philosophical, economic, 
cultural, th logical an4-polltlcal refor-
mations that need to lnad' as the 
world makes the transition from th in· 
dustrial age to th biotechnical age. 
Rifkin has spoken at more than 200 
coli ges and universities, and his lee· 
tures are known to be controversial. 
His latest book, Algeny, d tails the 
impact the computer and biotechnical 
revolutions will have on societv In the 
coming years. · 
Ambrose baa actively lnvolv 
In teaching along with her vocal 
coaching and headed up a national pro-
V alert Evans, an NKU freahman, 
won first plac in th Novice Impromptu 
cate ory at a recent Forensica Team 
tournament at Morehead State Univar-
sity. 
Another NKU freshman, Tina Riley, 
won sixth place In both the Novice lm· 
promptu and Novice Informative 
categoriea. 
For more Information, call th 
dent A tiviti ofli at 672-1>763 or 
672-6514. 
e 
The tournam t, h d Jan. 27 and 2 , 
was the fourth In which KU's Foren· 
aics Team competed this school year. 
Other tournarnents have been held at 
Bowling Green (Ohio) tats University, 
Miami University (Ohio) and Marshall 
Univer ity In West Virginia. 
NKU will be hosting ita own tourna-
ment Feb. 24 and 25. 
Self esteem workshop eld 
Women In Transition Ia having a 
mini-workshop on self esteem the even· 
lng of Thursday, Feb. 9. Karen Malott, 
Instructor for the career development 
workshop 1 r otry women held at 
U, will be the ak . 
The workshop is to be held in th Ad· 
ministrative Center, room 106, from 6:30 





Granted, UC is not having a 
t year. But th Bearcats ar 
Divi ion I in th CAA; and our 
Division li orsemen performed 
dmirshly. orthern had to con· 
tend with th pres ure of cro -
river rivalry and had the 
psychological disadvantag of play-
ing on UC's hom court. 
THE ~ORTHERNER 











Support black h·story 
Febrqary is Black History 
onth. 
The Northerner encourage all 
tudents to attend as many of the 
lectures, films and activities as 
pos ible. 
This evening, Dr. Huel Perkins 
of Louisiana tate University will 
peak on blacks an education at 7:30 
in the University Center Ballroom. 
Thursday, Feb, 9, Amanda Am-
bro , on of the fir t blacks to per-
form on Broadway, will peak at 
7:80p.m. in th BEP uditorlum. 
Young Dems active 
To th edi r: 
To 
Homecoming a compl te fiaoco? Not 
qui . It that the one succeuful 
event of the w • th dance. was only 
briefly refecred to while the negative 
aspects of the w were elaborated on 
as usual. lnstead of the cries of lack of 
spirit, interast and involvement, I want 
to point out that, yes, NKU. there was 
student involvment at the Homecoming 
dance. 
The dance tlili! year was planhed with 
on thing in mind; the students. lnstead 
of the intimidating, imperaoanl environ-
ment of last year, the dance was moved 
to the B. & B. Riverboats. The at-
moaphere was cheerful and welcoming. 
The music was entertaining and geared 
toward students' interests. The boat 
was decorated with balloons, confetti, 
and unique centerpieces. The decora· 
tiona and the theme of the dance were 
designed so that you, the students could 
enjoy them. 
After seeing everyone dancing and 
comm tin on how much fun it was, I 
know that the ~ority of peopl who at-
tended did enjoy themeeivee. 
And, for thoee who think it was just 
another ''Greek function."' I would have 
to aay . try tolling that to the 
chcerleadere, the Golden Girls, and the 
soccer team. 
I also wonder if anyone has con· 
sidered how the people who planned the 
dance must feel right now. Either they 
think it was a "fiasco" because that's 
practically how the entire week was 
described. or else they really don 't know. 
Maybe they are unaure because they 
didn 't go to the dance since they were 
exhausted from spending 14 hours that 
day decorating. , 
Maybe the week's festivities were 
not successful, and It really is a shame. 
But, let's at least recognize the one 
event that was. The otudents who piano· 
ed the dance deserve that much credit, 
and they should be proud of their work. 
Kell.v Reibling 
A B e ·ds to co· m 
To the editor: ' 
0669.tif
Ia in hia nd allematlng CCHlp 
with GE, and a part of hia 
tthia ...... t 
to Parle, France. foe a month. 
Linda Kramer, • unfoi- Politic:al 
~o.r. wu placed part-tim 
with th U.S. DepoutmentofLabo.ras an 
investiga.tiv asaiatant. Her respon· 
·bilities include assisting in th in· 
v tigation of .financial embeuelment 
and election violations of labor unions. 
era! aCCOUDting etudents hav 
been placed thia eemeste. ;rith area ac-
counting firma to assist with individuaf 
and corporate tax returnll, and five 
etudents in theAviationAdministration 
program are wocking fo.r People Edpresa 
Airllnee in ewer .J. 
attend monthly 
.final re Co<>p 
dlnated by a faculty 
th · aca · dl!partment, and 
gr ded fo.r th . CCHlp . 
Participation in th Copperat.ive 
Education Program provid s these 
tudente the op~unity to accumulate 
professional experience in work that is 
direcUy related to their major area of 
study o.r to their career goals. Co-op 
etudenta are • ble to test ou t!:cir weer 
choices before graduation, and th wo.rk 
u,perience adds. more meaning and 
understanding to their classroom 
atudies. Fo.r many of t~ students, a 
permanent position will be offered to 
them by the CCH)p employer upon 
'Lone - y' disappointin 
poesibl . rodln'a character adds a lot 
to the movie because it shows Martin's 
potential to be the ultimate lonely guy. 
Every lonely guy baa a dream girl 
and a lot of the movie focu on Mar-
tin 's attempt to win her heart. Tb trial 
and error method oeema to be hla p-
proacb. When he loses be number and 
celle all the girla in th ew Yo.rk City 
area with the fira name Iris we !mow he 
baa reached a desperate point. The 
movie of couree proves that love con· 
quera all, even for a lonely guy like teve 
artln. 
Thi movi s .funny and even 
hilarious at times but it has a very alo 
pa . I feel that diehard Stev Martin 
fans will be disappointed becsu h 
d s not display the style he is !mown 
and loved for. Tb story is good hut if It 
had gone Jittl deeper, a clearer point 
might h v been mad , Tb story of a 
lonely guy d on and this could 
hav giv of th a ehan 




Cincinnati Milacro , a co puter co-<) 
position with viation Plannln 
oociated, and a Personal Assistant co-
op poait.ion with Queen City Metro. 
. To quollfy fo.r placement, studen 
must have completed ao eemester houra 
(15 hours for: asoociate degree students), 
have an overall grade point ave<age o · 
2.20, and be eligibl to participate in th 
Co-op Program fo.r a minimum of two 
eaters. 
To apply, qualified students must 
vi ,. a videotape which reviews the pro-
cedures and requirements of the pro-
gram, _J!.bmit an application and a 
Information, Rhng & Reuieval Products 
Soecio lizinq in Pe rioherol 
Products and Continuou 
Pooer Forms. 
Dire t d istributor .for: 
3M Products. 
2124 LosantMIIe ROild 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45237 
513/351-5522 
Arnold Soliman --lot 
WE'LL PAY 10U TO GET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER. 
0670.tif
by M. &De Spauldln Q 
HunterS. Hoffecker 
~ CootribuloQ 
'Jf omel/n g can go rong, It wiiJ." 
- Murphy 
" Nothing fancy ... juat a portabl with 
good aound quality and on that wills,till 
perfonn after Wling into a pitcher of 
or being trampled on by eleven 
drunlu." 
"Then we need to use my Zenith TX· 
900," Runte< repli!ld. ''Tbia thing's sot 
lotricat.> circuits and a built-lo condon· 
aor mike. The volume control is a litU 
me8eed aiDca I ran over it, but it'll do the 
job." 
We arrived at the Barrelhead 
sometime afw 10. Small patches of peo-
ple were acattered lo various areas of the 
room. lb looked a.s though the WRFN 
crew made up hall of the pattona. I had 
begun to sense that things were beginn· 
iDg to go wrong. I wa.s right. 
"The TX·900 isn't working," Hunt.>r 
aafd. 
"What's wrong with It?" I asked. 
"Look, Spaulding ... I 'm an alcoholic, 
not an on·t.he-spot technical engineer! " 
He proved him If wrong, tliougb. 
We made way to one of the many empty 
tablea and Hunter immediately pulled 
the recorder apart and fidgeW around 
with a looee wire until the wh Is began 
to turn. Wewerelo busin ss, butWRF 
1 n't. 
We eager! stomped p to the DJ 
booth to meet Dave Lemox, WRF 's 
G neral Manager. Lemox, however, 
w~&n 't too ger to us. He wa up t 
becao terhnical problems haunted on 
of th turntables and WRF w s unabl 
to live up to it u ual high quality 
cal en t. 
"We were looking for aome type of 
promotion for ua (WRFN)," Lemox ex· 
plaiDed. "Jerry Cavanaugh, our news 
di.r tor, sot interested in aales, which is 
ea.sy to get interested in aince it ha.s ali 
the money, and set up the advertWng." 
Later on in the evening, we ran into 
Cavanaugh, the sole optimist of the 
radio crowd. He greeted ua with a warm. 
friendly face and wa.s apparently having 
the best time of his life. 
" I called Roy Bodes, the owner, and 
he bought a package (of advertiaing) 
with us," Cavanaugh told ua. Although 
it was obvious that WRFN's att.>mpts 
to lure students loto the Barrelhead 
didn't work, Jerry continued to act very 
poeitlve. 
"Once people start aeelog the promo-
tional flyers, hopefully they'll be comlog 
here every Thursday night," he ssid. 
Promotion or not, WRF is going to 
have a difficult time attracting bar 
goers. Probably the biggest reason for 
the small bowing at the Barrelhead is 
Kentucky 's drinking age. If anyone on 
ortb rn Kentucky University's cam· 
pus wants a drink, they can imply drive 
aero a th river. o matter how much 
advert! ng WRF "th, they 
won't ba able to lure students away from 
Clifton. 
"What Bories needs is for Kentucky 
to change the law to 19," said LemoL 
"That'o what'o going to hurt him. I 
think the law is stupid. If you can carry 
a gun and vot.>, you can drink a beer." 
But Kentucky isn't going to lower it. 
And the Barrelhead will never be packed 
with otudents. It's a neighborhood bar 
for the middle-aged crowd. It's the type 
of saloon where people sit and drink and 
talk about old times, not dance to loud 
music and seek members of the opposit.> 
sex. 
Hunw and I came to the conclusion 
that this entire evenlog wa.s a bust. 
Whatever could have gone wrong, did. 
From malfunctions lo sound equipment 
to low attendance to boring situations, 
w encountered it ali at the Barrelhead 
Saloon. Even Roy Borie , the owner and 
bartender, wouldn 't grant us an loter-
vi w because he was too busy serving 
drink:s to the five or six bsr patrons. 
Indeed, it was time to pack up the 
TX·900 and direct our Bud wei ·logged 
bodi to the door. Yes, we had)oosened 
th 80'1lws, but at the most ohaliow 
place in the free world. 
~) Brealt My Strid• - Matthe Wllder 
5) Nobody Told M• - John Lennon 
6)Jump - Van Halen 
7) Running in the Night - Uonel Riebl 
) I Gue That '• Why They Call It th• 
Blu., - Elton John 
9) Let th• Mu c P14y - hannon 
10) !1 k Wile"' You B ~ng -
0671.tif
o e lay~ we I 
u ime ran out 
Eighty-two percent is enough for a B 
on a teat. But In Nortbem'a b ketball 
game against UC, the sam percentage 
of free throw a wasn't enough to ensure a 
victory. 
The Norse lost Tu sday night 's 
game, 60-58 at Riverfront Coli wn. 
"Both teams played bard," aaid Dan 
Fleming, NKU's leading acorer with 18 
points. " UC got a couple of breaks at the 
end. Wejustdidn'tdowbatwebadtodo 
to win the game." 
The orsemen shot -42 percent from 
the field compered with UC'a 49 percent. 
UC bit 83 percent of its free throws. UC 
also out-rebounded orthern, 29-28. 
The Noroe led by u many u seven 
points - that wu during the oecond 
half - whUe UC's biggest lead was live. 
0 0$ by 
"Since tbis is m.y senlot year, I' 
glad I got the opportunity to plq 
there," be aaid. "It's a great place to 
play ball. It's too bad we lost.'' 
Fleming aaid th fan upportm 
lot to him and th other play 
"NKU fana ere there, cheering ua 
on, when w cam out at 7:30 to warm 
up," Fleming aaid. "We thought UC w 
coming out behind us, bee& the 
crowd wu so loud. 
"It wu nice to have support at 
game. It would be nice to have th 
much oupport at Regents for our next 
six games, pecially the Thomas M 
game (Feb. ll).'' 
ob urns 




The team haa lost ito last fiv am , 
Including ion ~2loaalast Thur~ to 
th University of Dayto Dayton Is 
ranked No. 2 In NCAA Division II na· 
tionally. 
The IOM brings the Noroewomen'• 
season record to 12·7. Four of the last 
five los have been on the rood. 
Bub Winstel says road games are 
good for the team. 
"U'a good for a young team to play 
away," abe said. "because on th road 
you mak your own breaks and you learn 
to be tough - mentally and physicall.Y." 
Winatel said January is the tough t 
month of any basketball team's season. 
' 'The players are tired, the c:oache,o 
are tired, but you also find out how 
strong your team is fr<>m a win-1088 
point of 'View," abo said. 
Despite the 23-point spread between 
tho Noroewomen and the Daybon Lady 
Flyers at tho final whistle Thursday 
night, Wmstel has good reason. to feel 
more optimistic about' t~ remaining 
eig.ht games this seaso • ,., 
In the fu-st half, the Nor women 
. shot an impressive 57 percent, compared 
to a 28 percent showing in the first half 
of their game against Bellannine three 
d bali, 
poin of Flyers, bu 
tha waa as cl th would 
fi d in 
d half LOo i toll. 
" m tim th score d 'Uall th 
who! story," Mnatol 'd; With 6: 0 
left in the gam , Winstel bail two 01!' 
tiona: play th game out or go for th 
win. 
"We could've played the game out 
and perhaps have lost by 15 poin s;or 
less," sh said, "but we decided to pl'ON 
and go for the win. 
"A team doesn't win ball games by 
padding the score. Som tim , you've 
got to take a risk and pay th dues." 
Winstol ssid that losing the last five 
games has maue her and ner squad more 
determined. With five home games 'i"' 
maining, and three mace on the rood, tf\p 
coach is optimistic. 
''The freshmen are stortlng to come 
around," Wins tel said. ·With the 
Norsewomen'a leading scorer and co-
coptoin, Nan~y Dickman, providing the 
leadership and motivation, th outlook 
is promising. 
Taking one game at a time and learn-
ing from each experience is what the 
Norsewomen aim to do. 
" We'll find out on Tuesday night. 
jus~ how good Thursday was," Winstel 
said. 
Th Noraewomen host Ohio Nor· 
thorn University at 7 p.m. Tu eday, Feb, 
7 In Re to Hall. 
Today, the toughest thing about 8"?in8 
to coll is 6ndizlg_the money to pay for it. 
But Anny ROTC can help- two 
ways! 
First, you can apply for an Anny 
ROTC$Cholarship. It covers tuition, 
.1 nd uppU , and pays you 
'l> l ,OCO each school year it's 
Juniol' ancy Dickman 
oreewomen thls season . 
n qpe . of th . fo~ces behind th 
ARGEST NEWEST EQUIPPED 
NAUTILUS IN N. KENTUCKY 
, Men 1 And Women.· .... i 




:. 1 'Valid NKU 1.0. 
Offet good on first •nrollm 
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rori"m in urope, crisia mana ement in 
Weotern demotracies and political in-
stabilities in tb lower countcies are tb 
majo< probl that fa evoryon to-
dq, h 'd. 
"Tb United tate& and Japan make 
up 35 percent of the g<osa national pro-
duct in the wo<ld," Yamazald aaid. With 
OU< two countcieo holding thls much of 
the GNP, "'" mu Hake the fuot move to 
aid th third world countries, be oaid. 
In 1981, Japan dec:reaoed ita exporte 
of can to America, but U.S. unemploy-
ment still inaeaoed, Yamazaki aaid. 
Tbe<e is no ~use e.nd e~ect .<elotionship 
said. 
" Relations between Japan and the 
U.S. are at.rong," he said, "and w want 
to aid the thi<d world countries." 
Japan's economic grant.e to other coun· 
t.rieo mean that the othMs must buy 
Japan goods if they want ouppo<t. 
' 'Th tnmd has heeD to aid our friends 
and punish OU< foes," be aaid. 
Yamazaki is a special .~ on 
Political and Economic Aspects of 
Wodd Energy Marketa in Paris. The 
Cincinnati Council on Wodd A!fain 
ponoored his lectures • area~ 
omemaker ·center helps 
Th Homemaker ReEntry Center at 
Orlhern Kent'u J<rUnhreraity Ia hav· 
ing a Remedial Training Course for 
dieplaced homemakere , widowed, 
divoreed, 0< separated women from Feb. 
13 to Mu. 23. 
The c:ourae le an dividualiu>d pro-
----------
g.-am to update or refresh akills math, 
eoglleh, and bueines8 communications. 
The prog<arn is good preparation fa< tak· 
ing tbe GED test. 
To learn more about the coune, call 
the Homemake< ReEntry Center at 
572-6360. 
IN COLD BLOOD I 
--------- .--J 
- -- - - ·--------
Trum " C pot ·a h tter-
t g ndre I teno elof 
four sen ele murders In 
• mall Kan as town 
equ lly powerful nd gut-
wrt-neh ng on f•lm. Robert 
Blake plays the de per te, 
cool cr m n I for whom 
murder I devoid of ny 
emotion. Because it Is 
b don true Incident, 
In Cold Blood is di 
turblng and terrifying-If 
not more so-th n any 
horrorfllm. 
Send that spec:Ja l person 
a special areetlna 
Display ads 




• originality, te.rtaln· 
t , aod producl.ion quality. dv 
ing film , promotional filma 
vioualy ubmitted filma for 
award conaideration are ineligible. All 
antriea must be submitted to: 
Fred Goldman 
Middle Atlantic FUm Board 
2340 Perot Street 
Philadelphia, Pannoylvanis 19130 
(216) 978-4702 
Regional judging will be completed 
by Mq a. 1984. To obtain official rules, 
ma<e information, O< the official student 
film award entcy blank, stop by The No,. 
themu offic .. on the second floor of th 
Centeo. 
0675.tif
Wedne day, F b. 8 
• Ed Goggin of Cha Law ool 
will discuss "Employment at Will: 
An Historical Analysis" as part of 
the Spring Wednesday Lunch 
Seminars. All faculty, staff and 
students are invited to bring their 
CONGRATULATION arcus E . HOD 
oa belug voted · gma Pili Epelloo '• 
broth .. oJ the week tbl.o ...,.ee 
you eouldn 't be there 
unda,y. Can't wait to eee you Wed_oee.. 
day. Wear "bite! Love, the Phi 'go. 
CO G.RATULATJO ROBII Who' 
WboAreYouT 
MALE ROOMMATE 
2 lledroom apt. 5 miao. from NKU. $143 
:mouth. 44Hi949 Tu08Ciay or Thunoday. 
CUI. INE BABY: W•'r• boe~ In 
bUIIn .. llllt 16 lo glo time for an Ap 
ment Warmin Can you &upply ome of 
the refre•hme'nt617 1 haue om• album 
rH ean U!t 11 to. 
,F b.9 
• The Am dean arketin 
sociation M ting will be held in 
·th Univer ' ty Center room 108 at 2 
p.m. 
• A meeting for students and facul· 
ty inter ted in World Hunger will 
be held from 1 p.m. to 2 p .m. in UC 
201. An appeal is made especially to 
those in ocial cienc s and 
Philosophy. 
• Mothers of pecial Children of 
orthern Kentucky will meet. at tha 
Immanuel M thodist Church, 2551 
Friday, eb. 0 
• Th movie, " In Cod Blood" will 
be shown · the University Center 
Theatre at 12 and 9:80 p.m. A 
cond movie, "Klute" will be hown 
at 7 p.m. Admission is Sl for KU 
students with a valid ID and 50 
cents for children. 
Monday, Feb. 13 
• KU Women's basketball 
against Campbellsvill Colleg at 7 
p .m. in &ge.~~ts Hall. 
• Student Government m ting at a 
aturday, Feb.ll _ p .in. in UC room 108. All are 
• NKU Men's basketball against welcome and encouraged to attend. 
Thomas More College at 7:30p.m. in 
gent Hall. • ••• 
CLASSIFIEDS 
TommyM. ' 
You're too 'cool, 
· Lov~ I"!!YI rs 
- J<>Uy good fun! Lov x..ou lo -
Cuddles 
CONGRATULATIONS Tim Eviotoa oa 
being voted igma Phi Epsilon's brothu · 
of the week Jut w 
tephanie, 
Congratulations for male ng 
Homecoming finalist. You did a great 
job repreoenting TKEI · 
d y , nd for meldag m~ Jeoel 10 welcome 
' a' Uat towa., bumm1a' VOUJJd -' Lo 
Scott and Shawn: Do )'OU ltnaw whal 
MartluJ wanu1 
Roaono J'rogfo.m beer baoh. • Hall. 
Contact .A.y B. for dei.a.lle. 
Coagr•tulaUooe to t.he new pledgee of 
Slsma Pbi i;J>oiJoo - L<om. our Goldea 
lleart.. 
